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Willie Wir.DR denies the charges
made against him by Mrs. Leslie. He
characterizes hor "Indecent publlou- -
tlons" as a tissue of falsehood. "The
real grounds," he Bays, "upon which
uhe brought ngniuat me the third di-

vorce suit of her career, have never
been mentioned."

The Itev. Dr. Bolton denies tho
statement of Bishop Merrill that tho
Methodist church means to boycott
the World's Fair because of the

A creat church cannot
ask its hundreds of thousands of mo tu
bers to lay upon their conelences an
notion so aubverslvoof ttttnilar free
dom as tho use of a weapon under the

' ban of the law.

Wednesday was tho longest day
of tho year, as it was the hottest, and
the hottest Juno day for twenty-tw- o
years; Lizzie Borden was acquitted of
the charge of murder, uu earthquake
gave the people of Georgia a shaking
up, live persons were killed on tho
Coney Island Railroad, a great many
died and great many more were
prostrated by the intense heat. In a
word, it was an eventful day.

The death of ief of Police
Jacob Davis, the part iuulars of which
are given in our news columns, has
cast a gloom upon our town. He was
a man of mauy good traits, and the
immediate cause of his sudden demlso
has created universal sorrow. Another
home has been blighted, and another
life sacrificed, because of tho negli-
gence of an Incompetent and Ignorant
miner. And still the mines are being
crowded with this class of workmen.

It does not need a consultation of
the almanac to enable one to know
that the Fourth of July Is not very far
distant. Already ers and
pistols are heard In every part of the
town, the fuslladlug growing more
and more demonstrative with each
passing day. This will continue un-

til the great celebration is over,desplte
the fact that there is an ordluance
forbidding the exploding pyrotech-
nics. We all know how little atten-
tion has been paid to that ordinance,
notwithstanding the Burgess' annual
forbidding proclamation.

It may be a comfort to some people
to know that this earth will die a

natural death in about 20,000,000 years
through tho burning out of tho sun
By the way the sea is encroaching on

the continents and weariugthem down
the earth will be a big herring pond
all water in about 10,000,000 years
Even If one supposes the duration ol

the sun to be prolonged to 40,000,000

years, it is still Incontestable that the
radiation from the sun cools It, and
that the temperature of all bodies
tends to an equilibrium. Then the
earth and all the other planets of our
system will cease to be the abode of
life. They will be erased from the
great book and will revolve, black
cemeteries, around an extinguished
sun. Such being the case, the demand
for ascension robes should decrease
and those who are afraid the world
will come to an end soon oan go to bed
In peace.

To all who have anything like a
proper conception of what convincing
evidence In a murder trial is, the ac
quittal of Lizzie Borden was a fore-
gone conclusion. Apart from the hor-

rible unnaturalness of the crime
charged against her, the absolute Im-
possibility that a women could, In
broad daylight, in a house on a public
street, with a servant in the house,
murder in the most cruel manner two
persons and they her father and step
mother and there was no discovery
on her clothing or eloewhmt the
slightest evidence of her having com
milted the dreadfnl deed, there wat- -

no evidence of either a direct or cir
cumstantial 'character that oould
possibly connect her with tho foul

Vjleed. Her acquittal was Inevitable.
3 was very evident from the start
that there was a deep seated feeling
of hostility to the unfortunate youug
woman. The spiteful animus of most
of the witnesses, and especially of the
police, was so openly displayed as to
leave no room for a misinterpretation
of It. But in spite nf all this the girl
has been acquitted, and she is much
to be congratulated upon the result.
Bhe may not be tho most lovable of
her sex, but she has always borne a
highly respectable character. But
whatever the estimation in which she
was held by those who knew her, it
stands unchallenged now that she was
wrongfully acoused; that she has
passed thpugb tho terrible ordeal
,auu una cuuiusMJuwuii witu wean
skirts,

DEATH OF STANFORD

Arrangements for the Funeral
Not Yet Completed.

APOPLEXY CAUSED HIS DEATH

He Ilnfl llenn Ailing for a Long Time
Hit I)otli Not llntlrely Unexpected,
and Yet n Surprise Vnrtous Kstlmntei
or the Senator's Wealth-Il- ls 1,1 fo III,
tory.
WASHidnTOit, June 38. The news ol

Senator Stanford's death was received It
Washington with some degree of surprloe,
Although all his friends knew Mint his oil
vnnced age and feeble health nuguml lili
disease within no very creat period of
time. Senator Stanford was lost In Wash
ington In April Ho was very feebli
and seemingly on the verge of dissolution.

THE LATE I.ELAND BTAKPOnn.

He called on President Cleveland nt that
time, ami a number of Congressmen who
saw him at the White House sorrowfully
predicted that the end was not far oIF.

For several years past Senator Stanford
hits been so feeble that ho requlrod the as-

sistance of a servant to onablo him to
move about. Rheumatism, added to the
debility of old age, caused him much suf-
fering.

Two years ago ho wont abroad to try
the medical waters of European health rt

and returned to America apparently
In better health. Since then he has trav-
elled a great deal lietween California and
Washington, accompanied always by his
devoted wife, but his feebleness increased
noticeably.

Notwithstanding his condition, hU death
at this time was unexpected and CAiised
something of a shock to those who know
him Senator Dolph, of Oregon, is the
only member of Congress from the
Pacific coast in town. Ho said thin
morning that it would bo Impossible
for a Congressional committee to reach
Palo Alto in time for the funeral and he
xhought Stevenson would
designate Senator Mitchell and such other
Senators who are now on the coast to at-
tend the funeral in behalf of the Senate.
It is probable that this action will bo fal-

lowed.

ULASD BTANFOItD.

Funeral ArranEoments Not Yt Com
platod His Lire History.

Mr.NLO Pake, June 22. Arrangements
for thofunoral of tho lute Senator Stanford
havo not been completed. It has been
arranged, however, that the remains will
bo Intorod

Senator Stanford was in the best of spir
its Tuesday. He took a drive around his
stock farm and seemed rs well as ever.
He retired shortly after 10 o'clock and
about midnight his valet, going into tho
Senator's bedroom, discovered that he was
dead.

It has been evident for some time that
Senator Stanford's demise was a question
of but a short time. His symptoms were
ap oplec tic, and his weight was Increasing
alarmingly. There was a stiffness about
his limbs that made locomotion an exceed-

ingly difficult task. His body was fast
too heavy for his limb to support.

He could take only the slightest exercise.
Six months ago the Senator sent for Dr.

Curtis of San Francisco. The doctor pro-
scribed heroic treatment, but the Senator
was not ready to undergo drastic methods
for the reduction of flesh and tho restora-
tion of bis waning strength. His apoplec-
tic symptoms Increased and his situation
became such as to create serious alarm.

About six weeks ago, it was found nec-
essary to Impose a sevorely plain diet upon
the Senator and since that time his sole
food had consisted of fried hashed meat
with hot water as the only liquid accom-
paniment. The Senator rigidly adhered
to the severe requirements of the physician
and It seemed for a time that its results
were most beneficial, and might possibly
effect a permanent cure.

Tho Senator expressed himself ps mu:h
encouraged, and looked forward hopefully
to the time when he could devote himself
with renewedenergy to public affairs and to
the completion of certain educational and
other benevolent enterprises that were
very near to his heart. But his strength
was not sufficiently great to respond to
the demands upon it. Its fundamental
weakness suddenly manifested itself, and
he pased quietly away.

Leland Stanford was born on a farm
about eight miles from Albany, N. Y., on
March 9, 1824. He remained at home
until bis 21st year, dividing his time be-

tween farm work and study.
In 1840 he enterel the law office of

Wheaton, Doolittle & H.idley, in Albany.
Soon after he was .uliuittml to the bar be
married and removed to Wisconsin, where
he intended to pmocioe law, but the pros-
perity of California led him to go to that
state.

He arrived In California on July 12,
1852, and entered into the mercantile busi-
ness with three of his brothers, w.io had
preoedatl him.

In 1800 be was chosen a delegate to the
"hicago Republican convention and

acquainted with Abraham Lincoln.
On his returu home he was nouilnatwl

for govortior and was elected by a hand-oh-

majority
At the cltwe of hit term of offioe he be-

came luwrume.l in the Ontral PaoiHc rail-
way project, and was mainly instrumental
in iu succemful completion. He was
president of the road for years.

In 1H"j he was elected to the United
States for a six-yea- r term.

Iu 18t ha donated property worth
ft, 000, (WO toward the founding of Uip uni-
versity whioh bears the name.

Various estimates have been made from
time to time of Senator Stanford's wealth.
It hoe been by mauy placed as high as
180,000,000, and even $80,000,000, and
again there have been tttote who have
leaped all barriers and placed bis wealth at
t70.00ii.000. In these times. .u . ... ..
tag bis Interest) In the Southern Pat i do
system, the great Palo Alio and Vina
ranches, his city and country reeidenres, it
It difficult to arrive at wliat be actually
was worth.

The residence at Palo Alto with its ex
tent ve grounds. Is undoubtedly the flueetof
Ita kind In California and perhaps there
are uo country residences In America in
all respects so fine. It it here that the
Seuator has spent most of hit time since
he returned from Washington. Iu hit
resldenee there and on California street,
are plotures and statuary that have cost

4ffaBssa--l hundreds of thousands ot dollars.

FirstNational BankHighest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUfEOf PURE
He has lived like a king, traveled, as all

know, by special oar, and with n retinue
of attendants that lias Astonished even tht
richest men of the old world.

CEDAR BASS LAKE'S MONSTER.

Ad Awful-I.einliln- jf Fish Attach Four
Men In a Heat.

The Cedar Mass lake monster has
be-t-n seen at last, so that no doubt ox-la-

as to its aitse and strength, llatli-ag- ,

and even fishing, in the lako will
be oarrled on with great oautlon until
the fearful reptile has been killed or
captured. Cedar Bass lake Is a beauti-
ful spread of vtater, six miles long and
one and a half miles wide, situated five
miles southeast of ICnox, Iud., and Is

one of tho finest pleasure resorts in
that state.

In tho summer of 1881 ono August
White, a farmer, while seining, caught
an unwelcome marauder in his drag
that immediately proceeded to tear a
huge hole through the same and es-

cape without even allowing himself to
bo seen. Two years ago a rowboat was
capsized off Cedar point by boing struok
by something swimming vory fast near

Ma i

THE BOAT WAS SMASHED.

the surface. Last summer tho littlo
pleasure steamer City of Kolcomo was
pulled several foot by something be-
coming entangled in her anchor lino.

Tho other morning Attorney Bee-ma- n,

Auditor Knosman and Sheriff
Vandcrwcele, of ICnox, accompanied
by Hon, George Scoville, the attornoy
who defended the murderer of Presi-
dent Garfield, went out for a fish. The
lake abounds in speckled pickerel of
enormous size, and Attorney Beeman
concluded to try an extra large-size- d

fluted spoon bait. Attached to the
spoon was a heavy silk Florida lino,'
Suddenly, as the boat rounded a bath-
ing pier, there was a swish of the line
through tho wator, and Beeman, think-
ing he had fastened a pickerel, let out
about a thousand feet of line, and then
proceeded to check his fish, but ho did
not stop him in the least.

The llsh pulled out all the line and
then started out for deep water with
the boat. The line was made fast and
the fish gave them a free ride for half
an hour. Finally nil became quiet.
Then Beeman, assisted by Knosman,
began to pull In his prlzo. Tho fish
came In. sluggishly, showing no resist-
ance until within ten feet of the boat.
Then he suddenly rose to the rurfacc,
whirled around and darted ofE. As he
turned around he struck the rear end
of the boat with his tall, smashing the
stern in a thousand pieces and preoipi-tatin- g

Beeman and Knosman,who were
standing in tho rear end of tho boat,
into tho wator.

Some flshermon In a boat near by
rescued Beeman and Knosman, but
Vanderwecle and Scoville barely es-
caped with their lives; their boat sanlc
near hhoro in about twelve feet of
water and they swam to shore. Thoy
all agree that the animal is forty feet
long and three feet thick; its head is
huge and pointed; Its color is greenish
black, and they say it is devoid of any
visible fins. A thorough hunt for the
monster will now be made.

The Stokes Ce.
Nw Tfl2K, June 22. The motion of

William E. D, Stokes to compel his cousin
Edward, who Is suing him for $250,000
damntrea lor libel, to state definitely how
he was injured in his reputation, credit
and character, has been denied by Judge
Ingraham, of the Supreme Court. Wil-
liam wanted specific sums set after each
of these injuries and the names of persons
whose business Edward claimed ho lost
through damage to credit.

For Stealing a Sloop-Yach- t.

Mt. Vunnw, N. Y., Juue 22. II. S.
Allison, of this city, who was arrested on
complaint of H. M. Williamson, of Pus-sal- e,

N. him with stealing
a small sloop-yac- from him about a year
ngo, .bus been committed to the White
Plains jail to await the arrival of the ex
tradition papers from Gov. Werts, of New
Jersey. Allison admits taking the yacht,
but claims that he found it adrift at the
time.

Hoy Drowned at rtrson.
Patbrson, N, J., June 88. Patrick

White, 18 years old, was drowned in the
Passaic River yesterday. He and a number
ot companions were swimming under the
Susquehanna railroad bridge when White
was seised with a oramp. He realised bis
dangor and called loudly for assistance, but
before bis companions oould reaoh him he
sank to the bottom.

JlulTolo Idiirjer Under Arrest.
Bottalo, June 32. Seward A. Simons,

a prominent lawyer Is under arrest on a
warrant charging him with Importing
from Canada a gardener to work on bis
premises. He was arraigned before Com-
missioner Fsirohild, pleaded not guilty
and was held lu $1,500 bonds for the
Grand Jury.

Gone On a Dlllleult Expedition.
Qi'bbko, June 2U. Two members of the

Dominion Geological Survey, Messrs. Lowe
and Eaton, have just left bre on one of
the longest and most difficult and perilous
exploratory surveys of the interior of Labra-
dor yet attempted. The expedition is in '

connection with oontemplated extension of
Quebec's northern boundary. The

expect to be absent two years, I

Mmiw nn .

Father Who Is that young man who
calls here so regularly?

Mother That's young Mr. Bullion. I
think Dora lias made an impression on
htm.

Little Johnny Yes, indeed; Micro's
a big, white placo on his slioulder.
--Good News.

l'luliuni Mint IJIu.
Albany, N. Y., June 22. Governor

Flower bos returned to Albany. Ho an
nounced that he had decided not to grant
tne commutation asked for John Fitzhum,
who is in Auburn prison under scntonce of
death. Fitzhum will therefore bo executed
on Monday noxt.

TJint Closed the Conversation.
"So Mr. Manchester didn't marry

I if--. Bollovue, after all," said nn Al-
legheny bride of a few months to n
girl friend with whom sho was dis-
cussing people they know.

"No, he married another."
"Well, I supposo mon havo tho

privilege of changing their minds,'
commonted tho brldo.

Then her husband, who had listened
to tho conversation, growled and
added:

"True, and It's a great pity moro of
them don't." Pittsburgh Chronicle
rolcgraph.

Short Lived Gratitude.
"So Tom Jones was hung after aU,"

remarked Col. Maverick Brandcr.
"Yes, and ho was cheerful up to tho

last moment. What do you think hip
last words were," replied Judgo Peter-b- y.

"I'vo no Idea."
"He told tho sheriff whon he was fix

ing the nooso around his neck that if
ho didn't make, a bungling job of it ho
would be grateful to him as long as he
11 veil. ToxaB Sif tings.

A Mean Fellow.
First Broker Of all mean, despic

able dishonorable fellows, I think
Quotem is tho worst.

Hucond Broker You don't say I What
has ho done?

First Broker no mndo a big pilo in
that last Hurry, and now he's going to
retire from business and livo on tho
money, instead of giving his old true
and tried friends on tho strcot a fair
chance to get it away from him. N.
Y. Weekly.

His Gospel.
Fanny Scads Papa looked you up

yesterday, and is not at all satisfied
with your prospects.

Kirby Stone But If I could only see
him for a few minutes, I'm sure I could
convince him.

Fanny Scads It would be useless.
With papa Bradstreot speaks louder
than words. Puck.

Making a Bargain.
Mrs. Wlckwire Henry, dear?
Mr. Wlckwire Well?
Mrs. Wlckwire I'want to make a

bargain with you. If you will lot mo
have ten dollars this afternoon I will
let you do fifteen dollars' worth of
grumbling about my extravagance.
Indianapolis Journal.

ratal Wrcl en tnt, Hocking Vallay.
Port-moutii- , 0., June 22. By the

wrei klng of a freight train on the Hocking
Valley here last night one man, John
Bretts, was killed and six others were
badlv injured.

The Southorn California National Bank
and the Los Angeles National Bank of Los
Angeles clewed their doors yesterday.

Sir. Harvey Heed
Laceyvllle, O.

Catarrh, Heart Failure, Pa-
ralysis of the Throat

"I Tlianlc God and Hood's Sarea- -
pavtllafor 1'crfect Health."

I "Gentlemen, Ifor tho henpfit nf tmfrorinrrh,,.
I manity I wish to state a lew tacts: For several

years I have sullered from catarrh and heart
lallure, getting so had I could not work and

Could Scarcely Walk
I had a very bad spell ol paralysis of the throat
ouiae ume ago. My throat seemed closed and..... . . .I Pniild .1 i i i- .. xiio uwiuia aum lb
wff eausetl by heart failure, and gave medicine,
wliloh I took acoording to directions, but It did
Co . "V. irl Kuu. iny wHourceu

...0 ,u y jiuou a oarsHparuia, leuing me 01 Mr.

At Death's Door
but was entirely cured by nood's Sarsaparllla,
A1T.Hr fjlllfint toIITi,,... nr- -.... aMt,i. T j .-- B DUllLU, I CUUVIUUUU lO
iS, i ?h s Bajsaparllla. When I had taken

' 4 very iiiuen ueuer, i nave
pontlnued taking It, anil ara now feeling excel-- !lent. I thank Ood, and

! Hood's Sarsaparilia
fndin.y,vI5? for restoration to perfect

iifljui,, jir.&u, j.aceyviue, J.

HOOD'S 1'II.I.S do not purge, paiu or gripe,
bat act protnpUjr, easily and efficiently. JJc.

- " V r if

IRAtrap REGULflrOft C0.7"Atlanta GaJ

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All the Local News printed in it readable, attractive manner,
with no waste of words.-

IN PRICE.REDUCED IN QUALITY.

I3ST ADVAWCB.
Bomo havo told us "You can't do it." Wo helievo wo can, and we will.

Thr Herald In the future will bo hotter than at any time during its
past history, if puinstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Bend One Dollar to The IIkkald ofllco nud receive the paper
for ono year. This ofl'er applies to old its well ns new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages arc paid, llemember, these terms are invariably
in adva'uee; otherwise $1.60 will bo charged.

$ Arp Ymi

Do you desire success? All busino-- s men know that the only way of
increasing trade is talking in print Advertising I Where you make
one customer by word-of-mout- h urgumeut or by displaying goods, you

can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facts.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ud" where it will be read.

THE HEItALD is tho best medium lor reaching the public, nnd
profltnblo results are suro to follow all advertisements placed lu IU col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB

YEAR

PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllce has always enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail
of tho business and a thorough equipment of the latest printing ma.
tcrial. Our Job otllce has Just been refurnished with a now lino of typo
of the latest and most nrtistic design, nud have In our press-roo- all
tho latest and improved

;fcam printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out first
you need anything in tho printing

-class work are unsurpassed. Whon
lino call nt tho olllco of

EAST COAL, STREET,

THEATRE BUILDING

Bliciinuclonli, Pen; ,

CAPITAU- -

A. W. LKIH15NIUNO, President
P. J. FKUOUHON, Vloe I'resldst.

J. It. LEIHENltlNQ, Onsbler.
8. W. YOST, Assistant ' lghui

Open Daily From 9 to h

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS

ELASTIC

Rubber CemttSit 1

For Slato.'TUo, Tin or Iron Hoofs.
Sold In all.slze packages from 10 pounds up

Polntlnc un nnrt rctmlrinz all crucited Inlnu
on all kinds of roofs, and around i hlmneys
coping stonns, skylfRlitB, dormer windows
gutters, wood or stone work, breaks and nail

any place to lie made wntcr tltht; uu
emiallodfor laying and bedding SLA 'TIS AND
TlLE ItOOFH, also copings. Thoy will novel
leak or becomo loosened- - It Is very adhesive
slicks firmly to anything, forming a lougb

HiLiuuviir mu lup, win not run Ol
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win

stood tho tost for thirty-tw- o years, and never
falls to give perfect satisfaction. It Is tnc
most useful article a roofer can rmro In hit
shop. The cement Is prepared ready for use
ana Is to bo applied with u trowel, pad Is kcpl
moist by keeping coverod with wn'rr or oil.
and will not Kct stiff or dry. Colors. 'Town am'
DiacK. i j3iaunsnca loou i itaure s,

J. G. HETZEL, 69 Maine St., Nowi rk, N. J.

J. 33.

mpm.loiicA

Mfaleil Offlcer, SOC N. SECOND St.. r Ps
v v mu uiumiu niiifi us; iur ineu' imenl OfSpecial 131na? t Yon t lift, f tirror

Varicocele, lIjMrnrpIo, Itupture, 1 Manhfuxl
Trenfiiirnt liy Itlni. n Npecl- - l(r, Com

munlcatlnns wicrwlly c nfMi'nUiil. Su Btamp fo
nook. . M. io2l ,otot

All day Batur.lay , 10tn i hi

ABRAM HEEBNER GO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers r

jocieiiij nod;

Of Every Doscrlpilon.

Hags, Baoges, Caps, fteganas, 4
WFINEST PRIKS.-- J

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited

nrui-.-- ru
BE,

538 i ortU Fourth tit
below Green. I'hllAdelDhl

AXTER th family jhymcUn, the ho
pltil and ul vert i ling decinri bore failed
as well m qiMGkt bo j rcmUe to our
jou after all oilier full, aodtoglvsvot

writU'D guarautee, fi 4 ad rice, fret
treutuicuti nud oPer l! twit anlnJlert
tb ('til ttinurnuurirn with their .
called ionic, ntiorath , UbleU, I0p
portera, aud oilier iwru uoatrum sum
bug concern!, the hnuii cure medloinf
no , etc , have sMndWii iud robbed toil
THEN co aud consult Dh G. F. 1HXEL

ffho hathad 6 TrV European Hospital and i.e tear' praeit
caleiptrlen.ee. Baeiamiood bj film. Hi wtUc aodtdlytell jm
whether your oaie In curablfl or cot. He doea n t guarantee, no
doei be claim to be Ood' equal, but he dn mic the moat de

feratt vanea of Syphilis, Ulcere Stricture, QocoirhotiV
and Dlicb&rgea. tuflLnra fmiu JrT jUncholi o4

(town hearted aeai, aod all thoae dfaeaaod ft nm youthfa
Indiscretion, ot both aetei, arekure of a cure. Remember
))R. IJIEEL does core bat all others poly claim to do. UU
"KEEL ntei common lenxe treatment. Hu combine tho Alia
rattle, llomoeojiathlo, and Kolectlo system) f medicine nber
tver they are Indicated. Hour: Dally, If to S o'clock! aen
lugs, C to 8 , Wed. and Sat event nn front 6 1 10 o'clock t San
days, 9 to If. Hend 10 ctt. oiih of Set. atatnpa for boot
"Truth," the only true medical book advertlnoa, a friend tooM.
young, and middle-age- of both text's. Write or call, AVOID
doctors warning yon against medical books ; tbt-- are afraid jot
wT.l find their Ignorance exposed. KKAD Pr, Theel'a teitf
ino&IaislB Wednesday's aud tialurday'a Philadelphia Tuvm

Chris. Bcssler'a
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 SoutU Main Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always Id

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale nnd Torter on tap.
Onolce Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beei

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah T?rancl

JOB WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

ttnlu ana Coal Bta,, Hlicumictonlt.
Best beer, ale snd porter on tap. The finest

brands ol whiskeys nd clears, l'ool room

Watt's Popular Baloon,
(rormerly Joe Wystt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street,
aiXKNANUOAir, PA

flrsiocied with the beet beer, porter, sles,
alleles, brandies, wines, etc. Finest elgjsra
stiae brttcbed. OtIsI icvlutlon to ll

SNEDDENJj LIVERY
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Usullnc ot M kinds promptly attended to.
Uorsee taken to board, at rates

that are liberal.

vm ILIKT. Rear BtddtlTi flwdwara Store

JOHN COSLETT
Main aud Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peiina.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, F.sli and Op ers

In season. Orders lett at the store
will reoelve prompt attention

SALOON AND RESTAURA
96 Rnst Cetifri Ntr .

The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brindie
wines snd finest dears always oa hand. -

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop


